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St. Joseph Sisters - Elinira's 'Angels oC Mercy'
255 patients r*c«tv* modern medical and surgical cart in St. Jasaph's Hospital.
Thre* clinics, nursing school, Interne program provider up-to-date service to tommunity.
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n of clinical fadlttlw
With the growing of nursing M$
^T^^O^SH^CRPSfTRAL, located
ter Hedwlga, the founded-a hospital
3
Ice, similar strides .nave been mad
O in DmJm,; Southern-Tier city of that la now aflourishingInstitution Increiu^^ the enrollment in the
in education; Simultaneously witl
Mhoolox=nur«lng and the problem of
tht' R«ihe«ter Diocese, wu extending charitable nursing care to
the development of the Hospital,"
lounged in 1S06 under the direction Cod's sick both within the city a t 'more.jWe^uate housing «hd«facllitles
of ilie Siitent i t Stf Joseph of Roch- Elmlra and the surrounding commu- .for the education* of itudents «rose. run. the progress of> the nursh
A number of separate residences had school. Fujy approved by the :
nities.
ester, ;.: ,,/. I- .';"..
Of Regents of Jlew Yo* State, its
" . J i a f e f t l^nM P. Murphy who
But.the task was not easy, and the been purchased for this purpose but .graduates
are prepared to take their"
- iir^ adviuKed the^iuMftsUon for a year* between wete difficult. It was . w^re now inadequate.
flsc* In community miming Include
In 1931 a most genet%ui donatlou
Catholic hotptt|l,In Eteilra, He car- only by the undaunted faith,.courage
Ing hospital, private duty, industrial*,
from Mr. Edward J. Dunn, a long
and SMcrlfices of those early nuns
ried hU pkaTo BeTerTnd Mother
school and public health services:'
A«n«, «b(m theiuperior-ol the coa- with the support of the loyal citizens alandinf friend Of the'liospltal, nude
possible the construction, of a nurses'
ireiatl(^ •|theSl«teri,of St. Joseph. of Etmira that the goal was, finally
•i^sideiWSjB^s^^^
Aihthe Sisjta* of St Joseph were achieved.
Immediately after tlye completion
prtasrily.a teaching order and were
The growth of the. hospital, howaiu approved interne program and
If^te^airi^i^sldence^suneaaunedl-" for-thfaMirorkrtiie
cal
igcilities nruwdjbiadequate.within
„ . building was started and com- ' brary for its stall It also.-has a'£
ISeTwajfldllenmu^
•AbJaJtoKtQieorlgt
proVJlrlor dafioratory^ and -x-rafv
ea, but later when-Mother Agnes was the flrsTtew y¥a«irTliriir8t-anne*~(~^ted-lnconvinced of* the need, she promised was erected on High Street In 1915 Hal hospital * i » demolfcHedl; *•". ~^taierTBT^ptudents—interested—JiamedicjUmd, obstetrical
^thje^.speclaltieg.
• *> {•
tesendsSlstesstejWio^^
humble blglnl&^gB%an«(]l hosi
tal founding. Realizing the magnl- WtresWTn^easBi^fhTi»p^
of thirty-five' beds ana" a nursing
de of tte problem* Mother Agnes seveaty-live beds. This building of
the medium of three clinics—Catholle
school of four students Sis grown
prayed Heir direction and selected the two floors has recently been reFamily
Service Foster Children
modeled into a modern obstetrical
and expanded-into, the splendid imtlfirst Sister entering the chapel (SisClinic,
Joseph
S. Lewis Tumor Clinic,
unit
tution as we know it today, a hoster Rose Alice) as administrator.
and
the
Plastic
Surgery Clinic.
'.•'
pital
of
two.
hundred
and
fifty-live.
' A Inilldlnaf then, known as the
beds and % hurting school averaging -,. Today, ' as St. Joseph's Hofepital
"Academy of the Angels?* was purA s THE YEARS passed, advances
one hundred studen}8,
"approaches the half-century marji
chased ana remodeling began. At the in scientific' medicine created a detime of its opening, September 24
under the administration of Slstep
During 'these yean of hospital
mand for greater and more modern
1908, Jt had a eapadty of thirty-five -hospital facilities. In 1922, St. Joexpansion, a deep x-ray department,
Margarejt Adelaide and a staff of
beda'sjid:iaft 6* thexwork including
a coffee shoppe, a modern laundry
seph's opened a new and complete
thlrtyUyo sisters and five hundred
the nursing was done by the Sisters surgical building' containing six
and a new laboratories were added, lay persons, Itj is stffll advancing to.
themselves.
modern operating rooms,. pathologi- At present the hospital and school
';
Ward greater goahs.
occupies an entire clly^Wock.
cal laboratories and a complete XSister Ro**! Alice served in the
flay unit, with four wards, sjrt semicapacity of administrator until her
death,- May 3LyJ939.*With the assist- private wards and thirty-one attractively furnished rooms and three
.ance..(CSJ|^JerometSIsterSt Ann,
Sist?c,«uttt»,Sfft^^lIhTantr-SiK^ •^Unreoni5.—OHCsT UPON.I TIME .» LITTLE student, whose fyther was

S

an automobile mechanic, was given a BIG book by a
Sister of Saint Joseph. . , ,
It w;is a. beautiful book, -full of pretty pictures and most

'But this little studerst fbSt couldVttake her fy«s
off- thc-^Jstcx. as^cueemcadJo-^oAt^telMy^bjcmyhe loom. . . .
Ajad that night in herj^wyers, after "God bj«s M_amma
;' *nd God bless Papa," she added a prayer just for herself. . .
"and please G©d," she pleaded with eyes
blinked tight, "make me fly like my Sister, withoat a motor.
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